
 

It’s Your Move Program 

How to Use It 

 

What is the program about? 

It's Your Move is a program of genuine benefit to 

students, school systems and the public at large. 

The program teaches young people about 

housing issues. “It’s Your Move” does not 

promote any action or individuals and is provided 

solely as a public service. To help ensure this, it is 

a requirement that the course be taught by a 

teacher at the school. 

The following are some key points regarding the It’s Your Move program: 

 is a program that prepares young people for when they are on their own, looking for 
housing  

 is designed to be adopted in family living/home economics type courses for high school 
and college students 

 is offered totally FREE of any cost to Colorado high schools by the Colorado Association 
of REALTORS®  

 each student and the instructor can access program online  

 there are six modules that includes credit; renting  a home; will you ever own a home; the 
role of real estate brokers; buying a house; and selling a house   

 provides case studies to stimulate students thinking and help with application of textual 
material 

 provides tests after each module with the purpose of helping students learn the material 

 includes DVD that summarizes the program (mailed upon request) 



 

How can REALTORS® help? 

The best way you can help is to introduce the program to your local high school 

using the talking points above and provide a demonstration.  In addition you should 

also let them know that you the REALTOR® can help them coordinate guest 

speakers, home tours, brokerage office tours, visit new construction sites, visit  a 

lending agency,  etc… 

 

A good first point of contact is teachers you personally know and then proceed 

from their suggested contacts.  If this does not exist ask to discuss the program 

with the school principal or a teacher in life skills, business, social studies, etc…  

 

FIELD TRIP SUGGESTIONS  

Consider taking students to a real estate agency office. Ask the agency personnel 

to explain their function, including how they work with clients, the records they must 

keep, legal requirements, how multiple listing works, information they have 

available for persons seeking property, etc.  

Contact a local REALTOR
®

 or the local Board or Association of REALTORS
®

 to 

request a home tour. REALTORS
®

 acting as tour guides could show different types 

of housing (single family, condominium, duplex, others), depending upon local 

availability. The tour guide may be able to contrast the features of a new vs. old 

home, or a custom-built vs. "tract" home. Students might see a remodeled home or 

some of the newer concepts in housing, such as earth-sheltered houses. The tour 

guide would be able to discuss housing features, price, location, and other 

considerations.  

     Visit a new construction site. Try to arrange for comments from the architect, the 

contractor, the city building inspector, and the developer while your class is at the 



building site.  

     Visit a lending agency that specializes in granting loans on property. Ask the 

agency personnel to explain the regulations and laws under which they operate, 

the way they evaluate loan applications, interest charges, collection procedures, 

foreclosures, the various documents used in processing a loan, etc.  

 

SPEAKERS  

A number of real estate and related professionals could serve as guest speakers. 

The following individuals could address a variety of topics related to real estate 

consumerism:  

Apartment manager    Home Inspector 

Appraiser      Loan Officer 

Architect      Personnel from land use or environmental  

Attorney      Real estate developer 

City building inspector    REALTOR®  

City zoning department personnel  Title Company 

Credit Counselors      

 

In preparation for each guest speaker you might have students prepare a list of 

questions that they would like to have answered.  

 

SPECIAL PROJECTS  

There are several projects that could aid students' learning. A few suggestions are 

presented here.  

1. Student Notebook: Have each student prepare a notebook about the house 

that he or she would like to own, illustrating it with clippings from magazines. 



Each student should include price, location, style of house, floor plan, interior 

decoration "theme", major landscaping features, estimated maintenance, and 

estimated costs for electricity, gas, and similar expenses.  

2. Document Collection: Collect documents that deal with real estate, such as 

sales contracts, promissory notes, deeds, lease agreements, rental 

agreements, loan forms, loan payment books, etc. These may be available to 

you from real estate agencies, attorneys, and lenders. Display the documents 

in the classroom with a small card detailing how each document is used in 

real estate transactions.  

3. Home Floor Plan Contest:  Have four or five groups of students form into 

teams. Have them design and draw the floor diagram for a three bedroom, 

two bath home. Limit them to a total of 1900 square feet of space. Let 

students from the drafting department or art department of your school 

evaluate the finished designs and select the winner. Remind students that 

there are many examples of floor layouts in popular homeowner magazines.  

4. Model House:  If there are several students in your class who like to build 

models, they might be interested in constructing a scale model of a house. 

The sills, wall studding, room partitions, rafters, and roofing can all be made 

from balsa wood. Your shop teacher may be available to guide students who 

work on this project.  

5. Landscape Contest: Have a artistic student draw the front view of a simple 

house on a sheet of 8 1/2 x II inch paper. Have each student draw in trees, 

shrubs, planters, etc., that would improve the appearance of the house.  

6. Survey of Housing Costs:  Have each student (using actual data) bring in a 

list of monthly costs for his or her home or that of a neighbor or relative. Data 

should include monthly payment of principal, interest, taxes, insurance, 

average monthly maintenance, heat, water, lights, and lawn care. 

Consolidate the information on a table and determine the average cost of 



each category of housing expense for the entire class.  

7. Class Housing Scrapbook: Select a committee of several students to watch 

for published information about housing. Newspapers and popular 

magazines are sources of information for a class scrapbook. You might want 

to organize the scrapbook in sections: home designs, home maintenance, 

home financing, etc.  

 
For additional assistance with the online program or questions please contact 
Tyrone Adams at 800-944-6550 or tadams@ColoradoREALTORS.com.   

mailto:tadams@ColoradoREALTORS.com

